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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

Clean Up Campaign
A few of our citizens have been 

talking a clean-up campaign. To date 
these efforts have been centered 
around the cemetery. The plan most 
talked of at present is to clean all 
the area from the railroad' crossing 
south and west until all rubbish is re
moved beyond the west line of the 
cemetery. This will include all the 
area north of cemetery to the rail
road. This is a worthy cause — one 
that every one should help. Since ev
eryone is interested directly or in
directly in the cemetery we should 
talk this and if enough interest is 
shown by next issue of this paper a 
date will be set and committees will 
be appointed. The use of three trucks 
has already been promised for haul
ing.

Walter Holly is riding around' in a 
new Chevrolet coupe, having sold his 
former yellow wheeled Chevrolet 
coupe last week. We can say for the 
yellow wheeled car that it has been 
of much service to us. Having our of-

PUBLIC MEETING TO BE 
HELD MONDAY NIGHT

The?e will be a public meeting ot 
the citizens of Putnam Saturday 
night at the Brittain building next 
door to the post office. Every body 
invited to attend, ladies especially, as 
city affairs will be discussed. The 
question of how to get our bonded in
debtedness lowered, and a future wa
ter system. If you are interested in 
the upbuilding of Putnam, be at the 
meeting.

PHILADELPHIA . . . Mrs. 
Dora Kurtzman (above), is feel
ing quite all right, now that p. 
hospital operation here, removing 
over 10,000 gallstones, has proved 
successful. A report is to be made 
to medical associations.

BAPTIST W. M. S.
MET TUESDAY AFTERNOON•

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist church met at the 
church Tusday afternoon at 3 and en
joyed a program from the Royal Ser
vice. Mrs. F. A. Hollis .presided. Op
ening song was Rescue the Perishing.
Mrs. Hollis led the devotional read-''«hhi_ n n n m r  i\ i> iP i/ii ■ 
ing from Matthew 25, first thirteen fflK S. C u R lU L  D H IoK ILL 
verses. Mrs. S. W. Jobe was in charge j. 
of the Mission program, subject of \ 
which was Women’s Contribution to ! 
the Kingdom. Mrs. Richard Law
rence discussed Mother of Missionary 
SocietyjMrs. F. A. Hollis, Pastoria 
with a Truck in Argentine; Mrs. j

METHODIST BOARD
ORGANIZED FRIDAY

A joint meeting of the official 
board of the Putnam-Scranton 
churches bf the Methodist church was 
held at the Scranton church Friday 
evening, .'March 13. A consolidate* 
board organized. C. K. Peek was 
elected president; John Shrader, sec
retary. The following committees 
were appointed: Social service, Fred 
Farmer, Urner Ledbetter; lay activ
ities, R*%h Bradshaw, Lynn L. Wil
liams. Following business refresh
ment off hot chocolate, fruit salad 
and doughnuts were served at the 
parsonage to the board members and 
A. A. Dbdd, Harley Dodd, Harlan 
Dodd and MrF C. K. Peek.

The joint board will meet in reg
ular seSsttm quarterly and is subject 
to call at any time. Next meeting 
will be at Putnam.

1 Navy Investigates 1  PUTNAM HOST TO
DUAL TRACK MEET

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. Corrie Driskill of Baird an

nounces this week as a candidate for 
I the office of Distinct Clerk. Mrs. Dris-

fice next "door to its owiner, w ho was Fred Geleon, Mrs. Ling,
kind enough to lease it to ns on «■!- | m? .  S S ^W ’ ’ l o L W,d™ jin'ko I qualified to take care o f the duties otferent occasions, we made a picturej M r s . H ^ a i a>

Iso well known to the citizens of Cadr f 'the ^ S S u s ’ coupe,'»hich J 5 i » j  »f  W M. U of Japan; Mrs' j StTzen.̂ f “ J -
placed among other noteworthy pic-' __ °* lalian county she needs no introduc-
tures made during the more than two | Christ s Power in Japan. Those pres-1 . 
Ve»»rs histm-v of The Putnam News.:en'  were Mmes. F. A. Hollis, J. E-years history of The Putnam News, j 
When the Plymouth, regular Putnam 
News car, was not available, the 
Chevrolet coupe took its place, and 
took this editor to many nearby 
places to further the cause of the 
home paper. Walter Holly and’ this 
famous car have been hocsters for 
our publication for a long tjjne which 
we appreciate very much.

us.
Green, 0. W. Culwell, Fred Golsdn, j Mrs. Driskill addresses the citizens 
E. G. Scott, Richard Lawrence, J. C. !°f the county as follows:
Culwell, S. W. Jobe.

Jiggs, famous and valuable dog 
belonging to Mr. Lawrence of Holmes 
Drug Company of Baird, was wear-

GRAND JURY REPORT
I To the Voters of Callahan County:

In announcing my Candidacy for 
District Clerk of Callahan county, I 
feel that I need no introduction to

To the Hon. M. S. Long, Judge of 42 office one term> 1933-34, and n>ade 
District Court: !two thorough campaipis.
We, your Grand Jury for the March I 1 am qualified for the office, will

LOS ANGELES . . . Harry T. 
Thompson (above), is held here 
under $20,000 bail and facing in
dictments on charges of illegally 
wearing a naval uniform and im
personating a Federal officer. An 
espionage plot is also being in
vestigated, the sale of navy 

, secrets.

MRS. J. C. FOSTER DIES
We wish to express our sincere ap -} Mrg j  c  F*ostor) 0f Slaton, died 

predation of e-ery kindness shown ;in Fort Worth Tuesday and was bur- 
us in the illness and passing of our!ied glaton Wednesday. Mrs. Foster 
beloved fcusoand and father. Mayiig well known in and, around Putnam, 
Gods liefest blessing’s rest upon eachjhaving been reared in the Cottonwood

<?ARD OF THANKS

hand that assisted us in our years 
of sorroif and.his years of illness.

Mrs. B. E. Rutherford, 
i The Rutherfdrd Children, 

The Gattis Children.

METHODIST W. M. S.
MET WEDNESDAY

The 
of the TMe

omens Missionary Society 
ithodist church met at the

community. She was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Everett of Cotton- 
Everett of Putnam. Those attending 
the funeral from Putnam were Mrs. 
W. W. Everett, W. P. Everett, and 
Miss Thelma Everett.

OIL NEWS
J. F. Jacobs, J. R. Rd&d No. 1 in

church at 3 Wednesday aftemoonUwest Baird;  686 feet’ *
Mrs. A. A. Dodd, president, presid- « * “ *»"* to run caalng aroumi l0°

Oliver'Davis, Sports Editor 
Putnam high school will be host to 

a dual -rack meet to be held here 
this afternoon. Putnam has entered 
several dual track meets, but has 
never sponsored one. There will be 
eight teams, possibly nine, entered 
here this afternoon. The following 
teams will compete for honors: Baird, 
Cross Plains, Clyde, Dmton, Moran, 
Cisco, OpUn, Putnam and possibly 
Union. The high school juniors and 
grammar school juniors will compete 
as will the high school seniors. This 
will probably be the last dual meet 
as the county meet will be held next 
Friday and Saturday, the 27th and 
28ih. Each school is due to furnish 
some mighty strong competition for 
their opponents.

Dual Meet at Clyde 
Putnam entered a dual track meet 

Uast week at Clyde, with practically 
the same team entered, as will enter 
the Putnam meet. There were some 
mighty good times made on some 
events with the quarter and the mile 
lelay won by Baird. Baird emerged 
victorious in this meet with Putnam 
following. Baird has a very strong 
trafk team this year. It is practical
ly the same team that made honors 
for Baird last year, although Baird 
has been working on track for some 
time by not having a basketball team, 

Baird to Fort Worth 
The Baird track team of Callahan 

county will enter the exposition track 
meet of high schools this Saturday. 
Baird id due to win several events as 
they are really drilling on the events, 

Putnam To Be Complimented 
Coach Bill Wright and his track

the voters of the countj. I held this ed. Opening song was “Tell Me thej C .'b * Snyder No. 3, clean- boy® are to be highly complimented
Story of Jesus.” Mrs. Dodd read the 
devotional leading from Genesis 12.‘ '
Mrs. G. Willianu led pr»y«r. Mr*, t. «* * * ♦ «•  *• » ” • >• ‘,re'>ar’

k discussed Bulling jsudj ( N Jackson No. 3. spud-

ing a new collar this week, but not i jaw violations called to our attention 
the kind of collar he usually wears, an(j have voted and reported into 
for it happened to be a bandage this Court six bills of indictment, all ot 
time. Jiggs was released from the which are for felony offenses

term ’of your Murt" make the'follow-|be &l*d for anyone to inquire into tn y  C. K. I$el I
report: i work while there. I feel that I can Mending of Roads; Mrs. Fred Far- ^

We have diligently inquired into all make a bet.er clerk now than then mer, Mary Adams Neighbor and Cit- i £  H
on account of the experience I have izen. Mrs. Dodd led the closing
had. I need the work and I wish to prayer. These present were Mmes.

Givans, Mrs. J. C. Hutchin
son, tools lost at 780 ieet, now fish
ing.

assure you that I will appreciate all C. K. Peek, G. C. Williams, Fred Far- ( Hal Hughes, formerly J. H. Vise, 
the support you can give mte and if mer, F. L. Armstrong, Mark Shurwm, Mrg Louie M williartl, drilling at
T 1 _ l _ »  *11 i i T  n  TT a—1 a — u. J in,,, f AA tea Tr»hn

for their part of representing Putnam
in track. Coach Wright has drilled
his boys very much and is expecting
a show up from them. Coach Wright
is noted as a good track man and
above all a track coach.•

STUDY CLUB MET
IN EVERETT HOME

small animal hospital at Abilene af-j The newly organized cattlemen's jl am elected, will make you a good J. E. Heslep, and a visitor, Mrs. John 1440 feet.
—> n'L~"■ ■ __. m - i r  a*22.  I. Timnirinn vmi in u^veneu y"raser Lnsby of Baird.ter spending several days there; He

is doing nicely and it is believed that 
he has passed the crisis and will re
cover speedily.

association has requested~tf>at we call jdlterk. 7 hanking you in advance,
the citizens’ and officers’ attention to 
certain laws on our statute book :n 
the hopes that the enforcement of 
same will aid them in curbing cattle 

W. W. Everett said he didn’t seejtheft. We respectfully call the citi
zens’ attention to the following artl-how in the world the editor saw so1

much from the window with it cov-|ciea:

MRS. CARRIE DRISKILL.

RAYMOND HENRY CASE
SET FOR MARCH S0TH

BETTF DAVIS IN “ DANGEROUS*

Bette Davis, who was awardted mo
tion picture academy award for 

The cases of Raymond Henry and female players for appearing in the 
ered with white all the time. He. saidi Article 6904 (butchers to report) wlff  are 8tit f ° r  March 30 at Eastland best production of the year, plays m 
it might be better for the Adult j provides: Each person slaughtering a" d^ ere has been a/ f cia 7 n‘^ ’ thue P°Pulf .  Plc;ure’ Dangerous, 
School which meets at the News officelanimals for market shall make a reg- of 40°, men aantn,oned tof ^lect the which is being .hown Sunday and 
ana, also for some of the town folks. uiar sworn report to each regular ,jury frorTV Th* reason for 3Uch a i Monday rt the Texas Theatre at Cis- 
He said there would be no need to|meeting of the commissioners’ court, large number of veniremen 8 a8‘ iCO. Although Bette Davis accomplish-
try to get by with anything if the j giving the number, color, age, marks, 
window wasn’t covered. ! andl brands of every animal slaughter

ed by him since last term of said
The editor had the pleasure of a 

short visit in the home of Mr. and 
M”s. R. C. Clemmer of Clyde Wed
nesday. Mr Clemmer is postmaster 
at the present time and said he en
joyed reading the Editor’s Window 
each week.

Little Things
The little things we give away,
The little deeds we do each day,
The little things we smile and say, 
The little games we laugh and play— 
All added to the good we do,
Bring joy and cheer to me and you, 
With sunshine all the day.—Exch.

Among the Prisoners
A missionary writes: “ Our little 

church in Bello Horizonte, Brazil, is 
just three blocks away from tho state 
penitentiary. Last year some of us 
bee am 2 interested in carrying the 
gospel to the prisoners there and for 
several months we made regular vis
its to those who are shut in with the 
disease “ crime” in their hearts. Many 
of them have never heard of the Bible, 
and, of course, have lived the worst 
kind of lives. From the first visit 
they have been grateful for our songs 
our prayers, our talks; they have 
looked forward to our coming from 
week to week.

“ One day p. young man who had 
not been in jail long said: Perhaps
I should never have been here never 
have lived as I have, had I known the 
Bible early in life.

“ Last year we gave away 12 Bibles 
and several hymn books to the pris
oners. Many others asked for Bibles, 
but o” r funds are limited. Let us 
pray that more and more Brazilians 
shall find the Bible before they com
mit crimes for which they are im
prisoned, and let us pray for the lib
eration of all men f. om the chains 
with which satan binds them.” In 
addition we should like to add that we 
think we, as individuals and as
churches should keep these facts in 
mind and donate to this worthy ra’use 
of foreign missions. A be’ ief in and 
acceptance of the Bible teachings
meets every need of this life and pre
pares us for the life eternal.

court, to be filed with the counly

count of the extensive advertising ed this outstanding achievement,
that has been given the case. This is | prizes are no higher for the picture. I ff' 0 ‘..............  ,drilling at feet.

K. F. St. John, H. Kniffen No 3, 
drilling at 1770 feet after missing 
the Woods sand.

Jno. L. Reeves, J. M. Morrisset No. 
1, location.

F. J. Estes, block 88, Baird, loca
tion, slush pit has been dug.

McDa'dd & Murray, H. V/. P.oss 
No. 1, location.

Jackson Bros., block 14, in west 
Baird, closedi down at , 688 feet.

W. H. Henderson A. G. Hobbs No. 
1, drilling at 678 feet.

£ 1. J. Johnson A. G. Hobbs No. 1
the case where McBee, a highway 
worker’s skeleton was found hanging

clerk.’ Each report shall be accom-|to a tree near Rising Star about a 
panied by the bin of sale or written !year Henry was thq i0rmerj

INTERMEDIATE B. T. U. 
March 1936

conveyance to the butcher for every ,wife o f, McBee, and the evidence as

Ungren & Frazier, I. N. Jackson 
No. 3, drilling at 760.

has purchased or

Mr. and. Mrs. E. C. Warren and 
children, H. A and Gene, ofi Union, 
were shopping in Putnam Tuesday,

animal that, he 
slaughtered.

Article 6908 (bond of butcher): 
Every butcher or slaughterer of cat
tle shall file a bond with the county 
judge of the county for not less than 
two hundred nor more than one thous
and dollars, conditioned that he keep 
a true and faithful record and correct 
description and date of purchase of 
all cattle purchased or slaughtered 
by him; that he will have the hide 
and eer of such animal inspected by 
the inspector, or some 
the county, within twenty days after 
it is slaughtered, and that he will not 
purchase any cattle slaughtered by 
another unless the hide and ears of 
such slaughtered animals accompany 
the animal offered for sale, and that 
he will not purchase any animal whose 
ear marks or brands have been chang
ed, mutilated, or destroyed. Any but- 
chpr or slaughterer violating any con
dition of said bond may be sued upon 
his bond and all sums recovered oy 
suits upon said bonds shall become a 
part of the available school fundi of 
such county.

We" recommend that the citizens 
obey the above law and that the of
ficers see that same is enft^ced with
in this county; we also recommend 
that all peace officers check as far as 
possible anyone selling or offering for! 
sale any slaughtered' beef or trans
porting any slaughtered meat in this 
county to see if they have proper 
hides, etc. to identify same. We also 
lecommend that each tov,n within this 
county pass some regulation m ref
erence to butchering and selling 
butchering meats within said city or 
town. This will greatly aid the law 
abiding citizens and officers in their 
effort to ,;tamp out cattle and sheep 
theft.

We also request that the District 
Clerk furnish each paper within this 
county a copy of the above for pub
lication and request that the papers 
publish same.

We have ftr.'jherf om work and ask 
*0 be '.I'lcharged.

Respectfully submitted,
R. D. Williams, Foreman, 
Willis J. Brown, Secretary.

reported by the press, that McBee! 
was killed with an ice pick and buried j 
in a sand bed near the Rising Star 
cemetery and was later taT.en up and 
moved to a new location and hanged 
to a tree. Mrs. McBee and Henry 
were married later. There are four 
indicted in the case with the Henrys 
and the total amount of bonds re
quired was ‘$19,000.

Mrs. M. P. Clampett and daughters,
l mspecveui u* , ^ SSf  K f he™ e and Myrtle* Were 
magistrate of |Baird visjtors Monday,

Part 1—Zada Williams.
Part 2.—Curtis Armstrong.
Part 3—Oliver Culwell
Part 4—Bennie Burns Williams.
Part 5-- -Mildred King.
Part 6—Dorothy Jane Kelly.

Bible Readings 
Monday—Mildred King.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS 
I Beginning with March your water 
; bill will be mailed to you on or about 
I the first of each month. Your bill will 
be due and payable on or before 10th 
of month following date of billing. 
If not paid by 15th service will be 
discontinued without further notice.

Under this plan you can pay Mr. 
Netties or at Cook's Garage. YOU 
MUST PRESENT YOUR OARD ATTuesday—Curtis Armstrong.

S S S S i S S  b ™  W il l ie s  ;t im e  OF m « e m »  o r d e r  t o
Friday—Mary Lou Eubank.
Saturday—Dorothy June Kelly 
Sunday—Mildred Yeager.

INSURE PROPER CREDIT BEING 
GIVEN YOU.

CITY OF PUTNAM

TO J U D G E  A B A N K  .
A bank’s stability, in the last analysis, 

depends upon its management. First. Its 
officers. Are they experienced bankers? 
Has the test of time proved them to be 
safe? Are they trustworthy? Do they rec
ognize that a bank’s first duty is to pro
tect the funds of its depositors. And do 
they, above all else, discharge this duty in 
every phase of the bank’s management.

As to a bank’s directors—they should. 
be representative men of the community, 
men of high standing, successful in their 
own business, mindful of their responsi
bilities as directors of a bank and of such 
varied experience in commerce and fi
nance as to guide tne institution along 
safe lines.

First National Bank
In Cisco, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The Junior Study Club met in th® 
home of Mrs. Loren Everett Thursday 
afternoon, March 12th, at 3:00. The 
subject of the program was “TeAwK 
Day.”  Each member aswerCd roll 
call by some noted living Texan. “ A 
Tribute to Texa^ Heroes” was dis* 
cussed by Frances Cook; reading, 
“ The Bluebonnet 01 Texas,” by Mrs- 
Jack Brandon; special music, “ Texas 
Our Texas” by Mrs. Loren Everett; 
“The Eyes of Texas Are Upon You,” 
by the assembly.

Refreshments of cherry nut cake 
and fruit punch with cherries and 
mints frozen in cubes were served to 
the following: Mrs. Richard Law
rence, Mrs. Jack Brandon, Mrs. John 
Cook, Misses Frances Cook, Vella 
Sandlin, Bertha Buchanan and Mrs, 
Loren Everett, hostess.

WARNING

It is a violation of state laws and a 
violation of city ordinances for any 
one to dump rubbish on a public 
street, road or alley.

To dramp rubbish on a street alley 
or road not only reflects on you but 
it interfers with maintaining the 
roads. A space is provided west and 
north of cemetery for dumping 
ground. Please use it. If any one 
is caught dumping on roacs or 
streets the law will have to take its
course.

City of Putnam. 
Commissioners’ Pre. No. 3.

THINK ON THESE THINGS
C. C. Andrews, Baird

“ Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 
neither hath it entered into the heart 
of man, the things which God hath 
preparecl for them that love him.”

The finite man cannot contemplate 
the beauty and glory of heaven and 
heavenly things.

But in a measure they are reveal
ed unco them “that love God, by His 
Spirit.”

“ For the things of God knoweth no 
man, but (by) the Spirit of God.”

We have received witn salvation 
“not the spirit of the w^rld, but the 
Spirit which is of God.”

Paul was “ caught up to the third 
heaven, and heard unspeakable words, 
which it' is not lawful for man to ut
ter.”

•Jesus told his disciples that “ I go 
to prepare a place for you.”

Then He followed thir, promise 
with another: “ I will come again, and 
receive you unto myself; that where 
I am, there we may be also.”

In this world we have sorrow, dis
appointment, pain and death, but then 

.and there, “ Cod shall wipe away all 
|tears from our eyes’ and there shall 
'be no more death, neither sorrow, n. r 
j crying, neither shall there be any 
more pair,; for the former things 
parsed ?iway.” .

X ku •
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Any enoneous redaction upon the 
characted, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Putnam News will be gladly and ful
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of entertain
ments where admission fee or other 
monetary consideration is charged, 
will be charged for at regular adver
tising rates.

ROAD EXPERIMENT WITH 
COTTON AS BINDER

Under the program outlined by the 
Cotton Textile Institute, the equival- 
tnt in fabric of from eight to ten 
bales of cotton per mile will be re
quired: in the new plan to use this 
product for reinforcing and improv
ing American highways. The De-  ̂
partment of Agriculture has recently" 
appropriated $1,300,000 for a nation-^ 
wide demonstration of the practibili- 
ty o f reinforcing bituminous-surfaced i 
roadways with cotton fabric mem-I 
brane. More than 2,500,000 miles of 
rurai roads or secondary highways | 
in the United States are now adapt
able to improvements through cotton 
products.

This is very constructive, in the 
way of finding more uses for cotton 
and also employment for the people, 
as it will consume a large amount of 
cotton which will cause a greater 
consumption and a greater consump
tion will employ more people in the 
production of cotton. We believe af
ter many years of study of road 
building that cotton used as a‘ binder 
for a rock base will be the best bind
er that can be had. After the rock 
base has been laid, shcot it with suf
ficient asphalt to bind the cotton and 
then lay a mat of cotton with another

469,372 barrels in January. It re
quired on an average of 275.4 pounds 
of average wheat to make a barrel of 
flour consisting of 196 pounds.

Minnesota with sixty-one mills re
porting, led in wheat, ground 5,693,- 
125 bushels,' this total making 1,- 
165,345 barrels of flour; 293.1 pounds 
of wheat being required to make a

FARM NOTES
(ROSS B. JENXINS, County Agt.)

4-H Cluh Boys Go in Mass 
to Fat Stock Show—

t band of boys that saw the perform
ance.

Among the sponsors of the clubs 
was found Clifton Thomas, teacher at 
Eula, with 6 of his boys; Davis S. 
Smith, teacher at Union, and 11 of 

The largest group of 4-H Club boys'his boys; and W. S. Jobe with his boy 
ever ot attend the Fat Stoik Show;from Futnam. There were 7 from 
at Fort Worth accompanied their Eula, 2 from Cottonwood, 2 from Ad- 

barrel of flour. We find by analysis county agent Monday to be guests of miral, 4 from (Jlyde, 12 from Putnam 
that it takes approximately twenty the management on State 4-H Club;11 from Union, and 12 from Baird 
pounds more o f the wheat grown in Dav> There were 50 bovS who w e n t  who made the trip, 

topping of rock and roll and this will Minnesota than it does of Texas from Callahan county. New Farm Program Approved-
wheat. V/e further find that it takes | Co_opvjratin„  with the county agent1 The new *a™  program has been 
4.59 bushels of wheat to make a bar- ^  taking this large group of boys worked out and will soon be releaseu 
rel of flour, and figuring wheat at werp; Borah Brame) commissioner of in detail as to its workings, Secre-

cushion the roadi and not on'y that, 
but it will seal the topping until wat
er can not soak through, thereby

th W  in road building We S  f 1 °°  bU?,hel *  ;precinct 1; Earl Johnson, Ford deal- ^  Wallace announced today. Since
this Ts the Elution for tlie miemnloy i V *  T s  1  ^oes into and the Union scbool offlciaU ^  it will be some few days yet before
ment of t h e n e ^ l e J X  tad new * ^  Z  l  1*W T, providing one of their busses for the; the full details will be discussedmeni OI uie people, IS to nno new cost only $4.59 the flour IS sold to . . ___  j__ , Imnn™ tho fnrmsrs and a.imo arc

American the consumer at about $8.00 per bar-
production ;rel which is too much spread between j h d ^ * . o f ' t h T b o y i * " w h » h t o | | t  is suggested that those who wish

ip!
satuses for stuff produced by American 

people and start mass 
with no limit producing more goods the producer and the consumer, 
at less prices. Of course this is only 
in experiment; but we feefuke it will 
be It success, ini an effort along this 
line is certainly consti uctive.

cost only $4.59 the flour is sold to . The count agent is deeply ap. ! mong the farmers and some are an- 
the consumer at about $8.00 per bar- preciative of the service of these men,xious ^  hhow how to plan their crops
WO I (U n in n  IO t n n  m il  n l, o n n n n  ̂ 1 V. . * I 1 A. 1   - — .  J i l  i. . L. *

in s u r a n c e : is  b e s t  b u s in e s s
BAROMETER

Many people claim ousiness condi
tions have improved in the last three 
years; but the facts had just as well 
be faced, as the general conditions in 
the United States are no better than 
they were three years ago notwith- 
stanc’ng BracUtreet reports or any 
other business reports. The dollar 
sales may show higher than they did 
in a932 but that is no evidence of 
general conditions, and we doubt if 
there is a single business in Texas, if 
you will figure the sales down to the 
1932 dollar with a greater volume 
than it did in that year and volume is 
what courts and not dollar sales.

We believe that the insurance bus
iness is the best business barometer 
to general conditions and have found 
by investigation that there are many 
people that formerly carried insur
ance that have no insurance at the 
prenent time of any kind and in ap-- 
proaching them along the line they 
will invariably say, “ Well I know that 
1 ought to have some protection but 
I haven’t been able to make a living 
the last four or five years and just 
can’t pay the premium.” And many, 
even the most of them, had a small 
business or good position and lost it 
all in the last few years. /

We have just received report on the 
amount of insurance that was written 
for >935, and this report shows that 
there was .02 of one percent less in
surance wrote in 1935 than there was 
in 1934. There were twenty three 
states that wrote less than they did 
in 1.134 including Texas, which lack
ed three per cent equaling the 1934 
business.

Again we find that a chain news
paper which operates all over the 
United States has made a survey of 
the unemployment and relief situa
tion, and they say that there are more 
than twenty million people who are 
on relief at the present time not in
cluding three and one-hplf million 
that are on federal projects getting 
$1.00 a day with a ’ irnit of twenty 
days per. month which is not employ
ment, and counting these that are on 
projects together witn the 20,000,000 
others there would be about 24,000,- 
000 which would be the greatest num
ber in history, after the expenditure 
of $15,000,000,000 in trying to em
ploy people.

THE COUNTY AGENT DOING 
SOME GOOD WORK

itake this means in expressing their to cooperate with the government the 
tha..ks for such fine courtesies.  ̂ i coming year just plan their crops ac-

There are several attendirg the fat 
Stock Show,at,Fort Worth this week. 
Among those are J. N. Williams and 
pon, Bobby, who carried two calves

Three cars and the bus arrived a cording to their 1935 schedule and.
little ahead of schedule at the home >'ou win be safely in lin,> the new
of Mrs. Baird’s Bakery where the program.
boys were shown how modern baking j 1 *‘e c,xten3i >n service will handle 
is done and upon the completion o f ; ihe Program through their county 
the visit were given a small loaf of j ngonts as before and the community 
bread and a cookie complimentary of and county committees composed of 

they have been feeding for the 4-H i the bakery. From the bakery the the farmers will administer the pro- 
boys of Callahan county. County group went to the zoo and spent more £ram. locally as they did the AA 
Agent Ross B. Jenkins is doing some than an hour looking at the large co l-! Applications for subsidies for soil 
excellent work among the boys in this lection of birds, snakes and animals.1 conservation and erosion prevention 
county; getting them interested, in From the zoo a trip was made over w1̂  be taken by these men and the
breeding and raising better livestock,: town in which the Texas Christian amount each farmer is to receive will
as it will not cost any more to grow University campus was visited and depend upon his pas t history as

It- is thought that all checks due the 
county will soot be paid.

The State <*orn-hog supervisor wa3 
in the office today and said the com
pliance. papers were in good shape 
and Mrs. R. C. Corn, secretary of | 
the Association, expects to be able to 
send them in for payment this week. 
There will be 101 of these to draw 
payment. •
2 Cent Subsidy—

All farmers who have presented 
their sales certificates up to their, 
Bankhead allotment and who sold 
cotton at a price less than 12 cents on 
the 10 spot market quotations will 
receive the difference of that *p rice 
and 12 cents. There are being put 
in line for payment now and signa- 
tures are being received by the pro
ducers on these. It is hoped that all 
men take advantage of this offer at 
once so that we may get through 
with the work before the new pro 
gram starts. It does not obligalte any 
one to sign the new program obliga
tions to get this subsidy. You may 
take it or leave it just as you like. 
That also goes for the new program, 
it is purely voluntary for the new 
benefit o f the farmers but if any dne 
does not care to cooperate in it that 
will be his own poor judgment ana 
no one will be any worse off other 
than himself. The government is 
providing this line of help for the 
farmer and he may share in it if he 
chooses or let it go to his neighbor it 
he does not choose. The county com
mittee will try to. give out. all the 
money due to each county to those

DR. CHAS. C. JONES

DENTIST
OVER DEAN. DRUG CO 

Phone 98

Frl., Mur, 20, 1936

who do want it and cooperate.
New Wheat Program—

Those men who signed a wheat ap. 
plication last fall are going to be paid 
for cutting down their acreage and 
$60,000,000 has been set aside for 
that purpose. Callahan wheat growers 
ers should profit to about $15,000 
from that source. Details of its ap
plication will be announced soon. 
Seed and Feed Loans—

Seed and; feed loans will be made 
again this year to a limited extent 
and applications will be taken in the 
county agent’s office by the county 
agent’s own secretary, Mrs. 11. q. 
Corn. There will be a nominal charge 
of SO cents for taking the applica
tion to be paid to her at the time 
of making the application. Blanks 
are now in the office.

OCTANE SERVICE STATION f
P

Courteous Service Day and Night '►
Your business appreciated. 

DITTRICH BROS.
<*

<►•*****+***+**+ ***++*+**-H ..;..;

CISCO TEXAS

QUALITY CAFF
When in Baird Eat at the

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Prices.

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONER’S L0 4N

If you wish co refinance your loans 
with 4 and 5 per cent interest on 
money on long r.nd easy payment 
plan, see or communicate.

M. H. PERKINS, Sec’y-Treas.
Citizens National Farm Loan Ass'n.

Clyde, Texas

Seiberling Tires
29x4.40 All Tread $6.65 
21x4.50 All Tread $7.35 
21x4.50 Standard ...$8.60 
19x4.75 All Tread.$7.75

One-Third Down 
Easy Payments 

Automobile Repairs

Williams’ Garage

registered cattle than it will to grow  .the football stadium, 
a scrub calf.

shown by the records.
At 12:30 the entire group entered Deferred Checks Arriving—

_______ _ | the show grounds and after looking' The cohnty agent has received
Miss Dolores Brandon has been id I over the livestock and commercial some 50 checjcs this past week on cot-

o f pneumonia at her home the past 
week. She is improved at this writ
ing.

Mrs. W. H. Norred spent the week
end with her daughter, Miss Eloise, 
who is attending Baylor University. 
Miss Lois .Kennedy was employed at 
the firm of Clements’ & Norred dur
ing her absence.

C. B. Kennedy, accompanied by life 
sons, James andi Bill, attended the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth dur
ing the week-end, making the trip) 
with J. L. Kennedy and Leroy Ken
nedy who were in Putnam last week.

A near-sighted, man and his wife 
were inspecting an art exhibit with 
critical care.

Man (vainly striving for a better 
view of the abomination): “That’s 
the ugliest portrait I’ve ever seen.’ 

Wife: “ Come away, you fooll 
You’re looking at yourself in a mir
ror.”

Former Wife Heard }

FLOUR iTOO HIGH FOR WHEAT 
—The United States Department of 

Agriculture reveals with forty mills 
reporting. Texz* had 2,154,230 busli-

COLUMBUS . V .  A. H. 
Hawraney (above), offered- to 
loan the city $50,000 when it was 
am. fonced that a $900,000 deficit 
most be met this year. The city 

H  declined . . .  bat flawreney’a for
mer wife, at Detroit, beard of it

exhibits the major part of the group t°n wheat that were due the pro- 
visiteu the rodeo. iducers that were storped when the

It was a fine show and a delighted AAA was invalidated January 6th.

DYING — SHOE REPAIRING —
PRICES REASONABLE — ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
• WE SPECIALIZE IN COWBOY BOOT WORK

We Are Not Amateur. Shoe Repairing Is an Ar.(
Modern Shoe & Boot Repair Shop

Located in Former Barnhill Shoe Shop Bldg., BAIRD, TEXAS 
Prompt .Attention Given to Mail Orders

HARDIN-SIMMONS
UNIVERSITY

College of Arts and Science

it was the "Last  Wo r d '

but

The foundation of any university is a 
thorough college of liberal arts. Here the 
student has an opportunity to secure a 
broadening, oaltural education . . . and 

l I I  the chance to change his mind in the 
choice of his life's work when it is not too 
late to make such a change.

Hardin-Simmons University offers a 
hroad variety of subjects through its lib
eral arts college.

Send for a catalogue anc1 investigate
for yourself.

Address Secretary, Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, Texas

D, Sandefer, LLD., President

Go
Modern 
with a 
New
Gat Range

•  » «  w h n  t h e  R a n g e  
off t h a t  P e r i o d

science
MARCHKSOJ\!-

A 1926 model car popping along is certainly a 
true picture of a "has-boen.” Contrast it with 
the streamlined models of today. Compare its 
performance. It fades out of the picture . . .
outmoded and obsoloto.

And so it i£ with gos ranges. In their manu
facture scence and engjneoring have wrought 
advancements just as striking as in the automo
bile industry. Appearance, structural details and 
peiformance have been r ad i ca l l y  i mproved,  
creat.ng a new standard in a cooking appliance. 
Without this modern cooking a p p l i a n c e  no 
kitchen no matter how modem its architecture 
and other appointments may be— can truthfully 
be Cv lied modern unless its range  
modern gas range!

truly

-
bo go modern with a new gas range. You can 

afford to. Terms are surprisingly small. See the 
newest 1936 models now on display

Communii N a t u r a l  G a s  C o .

f* . • . o ’ ■ *
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BRO. B. L  RUTHERFORD
Cottonwood, Texas

On Friday, March 6th, 1936 Bro. 
Rutherford passed from the stage of 
action after having suffered since 
April 7, 1932.

too,
[And to their God were ever true;
I But now their work on earth is done, 
(Beneath the lovely shining tun.

They fought the fight of faith so
grand,,

James King spent the week-end at
McGregor.

Keverendi F. A. Hollis has been ill 
at his home this week, being confined 
to the bed, suffering from influenza.

J. L. Hudson left Sunday for Mer
kel where he expects to spend two
weeks.

Mesdames A. A. Dodd, J. E. Heslep 
and Messrs. Harley and Harlan Dodd 
were Baird visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen of Lue- 
ders were week-end visitors with Mrs. 
Allen’s mother, Mrs. L. B. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Moore of Goree 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Moore’s 
mother, Mrs. Ella Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Warren of 
Hart community were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Heslep
Sunday.

Mrs. Gertrude Spiawls of 
spent Sunday in Putnam.

Baird

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Kile and baby 
of Union spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Waite.

^  j And in that day will surely stand; 
At that time he sut'|^nd hear the voice so sweetly t'.y,

—* " 1 * “  never pass away.’

Lloyd Sprawls o f Stanton 
Saturday night and Sunday 
Bennie Burns Williams.

8Pent| Mrs. Felix Bo1 and o f Scranton was 
with a putnam visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Carl Kile and baby, Jerry Don, 
are visiting Mrs. Kile’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Bailey of Cisco.

fered a stroke of apoplexy and was | _  . —-  ;;
never well again. Bro. Rutherford | J y ^all
was at the time of the fa*al stroke! In Christ they lived in Christ thev 
m  active member and eldti in the: died, ’ 1 the,v
Church o f Christ at Cottonwood, Tex-'They both have crossed the great di- 
as. Had been an elder for quite a t e great cn

Mrs. John Fraser Lusby, candidate 
for the office of district clerk sub
ject to the action of the Democratic

—------------------------primary in July, was in Putnam Wed-
Mrs. Lynn L. Williams and small “ es>-"»y in the interest of her oam- 

daughter, Dorothy Sue, have been at paign. ■
the bedside of Mrs. Williams’ father1 ---------- ----------------
at Stamford this week.

while.
vide;

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Herring • attend 
ed the funeral of Grandmother Lut- wife, mother and Christian, 
trell at Moran Wednesday.

Miss Maggie McCrum of Ranger is 
spending several days in 
where she is employed at the John 
Bates home.

Mr. ana Mrs. W. L. Yeager of Cis
co were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Yeager Sunday, cele
brating the birthday of J. S. Yeager.

Mrs. Chester Emerson and sister- 
in-law, Miss Connie Emerson and 
friends of Clyde were guests in the 
F. L. Armstrong home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Nettles and 
children were visitors in Baird Sat
urday in the home of Mr. and Mrs- 
Lee Ingram.

R. A. Park of the Pueblo communi
ty was in Putnam Tuesday and he 
and his brother, D. E., made a busi
ness trip to Baird in the afternoon.

Reverend Charles I. Rea, who has 
been employed1 at Rising Star, spent 
the week-end in Putnam where he was 
a guest n the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
I. G. Mobley.

L. J. Cook and Oliver Whitlock 
made their regular weekly visit to 
Fort Worth Tuesday after a load of 
groceries and feed.

Mesdames R. L. Clinton, C. A. Mer
cer, A. A. Dodd, C. K. Peek, Freu 
Farmer, Euna Lovelady, and J. E. 
Heslep attended a zone meeting of 
the northwest district of the Metho-

Mrs. W. C. Tnlow of Baird was 
transacting business in Putnam Wed
nesday. Mrs. Irlow in the wife of 
the proprietor of the Modern Shoe 

LShop.

To that sweet home of peace and love, 
His first wife died at Putnam, 1ex',T o  l*v® with Christ who reigns above, 

as, in 1916. She was a true devoted
fe, mother and Christian. |1 ve often looked them in the face,
Bro. Rutherford married Mrs. Em- W hi e preaching on God’s saving 

ma Gattis in 1920 who made him a grace;
true wife till the day of his death. Their hearts were filledl with love to 

Putnam I She also is a devoted member of the know, t
Church of Christ. That God did love his children so.

B?  RUth*r/ r d , « , 1C ntved It>s g00d to know iust how they died,county in 1881 and in 1891 obeyed Jn christ blessed crucified
the gosepl under the preaching of And when the t et of God shall
Bros. Philpott and Knox and lived SOund
true to the Lord till death. The ,  sle’ no j in the ground, 
writer spoke words of comfort ana,
consolation to the living as he preach- ■ But jygt as Christ came from 
ed the funeral at Cottonwood, Texas,
March 7th at 2 p. m. Interment at 
Putnam.

Bro. Rutherford has two brothers, 
three sisters, one daughter,) three
sons and a good wife surviving him They’ll walk the street that’s paved 
who are looking forward to the end( with gold, 
when they will see him again face to In that sweet home of joy untold; 
face. JNO. M. RICE. |And be with Him who bled and died,

A True Father and Mother |To save beyond' the great divide. 
When I began to preach the word,
This lovely pair my sermons heard;

_ 'ir I With'God's redeemed they’ll ever be,
. ° , ’ . . , ,, . . .  Throughout the great eternity.Their forms are sleeping neath thej
sod. I Now sister, dear, and brothers too,

. , , T , . |Let’s'lookvto God beyond the blue;To their good home I used to go, ' And bft %d to take our , tand|
My love for them did sweeter grow; ^  ^  ,ove, h band.
They always wore a lovely smile,
And had the kindness of a child.

Mrs.Joe Mitchell and daughter, Mrs. 
Sam Gilliland, Miss Erma pell Mit- 

Misses Willie Kennedy and Mildred jchell, and Betty McCoy and Charity 
Yeager attended a meeting of Adult iGi’iiland and Baird spent Sundwy \vi 
Teachers of the Oil Belt Teachers As- Mrs. Mitchell's sister, Mrs. W. -b.n_J
sociation at Abilene Saturday. Pruet, and other relatives^

the i
grave,

Our bodies from this earth to save; 
They’ll both arise in that great day, 
And with their Lord go home to stay. vs:

FERGUSON SHOE DEPARTMENT
All the Newest 
And Smartest Styles

unions e w u , TheyTl never have another pain,
Now (both have gone to meet their the Lord they’ll ever reign; [W ill, Cnrl'c, H ,„„»ll o v sr  he

Edgar Davis oi Vernon was in Put- 
^ ■ ■ 1  nam Tuesday looking after business

dist organization at Olden Thursday.!in this territory. Mr. Davis has some,
oil holdings here, having drilled sev-

(By a brother and friend, Jno. M. 
Rice. In memory of Bro. and Sister 

They loved their home and) children B e . Rutherford).

Mr. and Mrs. John Kellner of Ra
ton, New Mexico, arrived Tuesday 
for a visit in the home of Mrs. Kell
ner’s sister, Mrs. John Cook and Mr. 
Cook. Mrs. Kellner is the former 
Miss Mary Fleming who taught in 
the public schools of Putnam.

eral wells in their field a few years 
ago.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Warren and Sparks of San Angelo 
drilled in a good oil well this week 
on the Jim Cottle lease about ten 
miles north of Putnam. It is report
ed. to be making about ten barrels per 
day.

MAN’S MIND IS RESTED AT 
THE SIGHT OF BEAUTY NO

352WOM

White Kid and 
Black Patent 

Sandal

Flat and Medium Heel

MATTER IN WHAT FORM j|

It rings | * 
sparkles

$1.99 to $2.99 //4 k W '

The following names have been an. 
nounced as candidates for public o f
fices, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary to be held on 
Saturday, July 25th;

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDWARDS.

For County Commissioner, Precinct) 
No. 3;
PETE KING.

L. A. Warren drilled in a good well 
on the Ogle lease about three miles 
north of Putnam, which is said to be 
good for about ten barrels, and is a 
good grade of oil.

For County 'treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY.

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE.
MRS. GEORGIA FRASER LUSBY 
MRS. CORRIE DRISKILL.

For County Clerk:
S. E. SETTLE.

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD. 
VERNON R. KING.

For Representative 107th District
ED CURRY.

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
FEDERAL TIRES

Automobile Accessories 
FRANK BEARDEN, Mgr. 

Bai.’d, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Nettles and 
sons, J . W., Bennie, and Ernest, ana 
Mrs. Frank Barron spent Sunday at 
Olden where they were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ingram.

CAROWNERS
It is time of the year when you 

should make a check up of your car 
after winter driving. This has beSn 

ja cold winter; you have had to choke 
your car in order to insure quick and 
easy starting. This has caused you 
to burn an excessive amount of gas 
and use more oil causing an excessive 
deposit of carbon to accumulate. A 
valve grinding job which carries with 
it a cleaning of all carbon deposit and 
a tuning up of your motor will give 
your car that new car feel again.

Fred Cook, of Cook’s Garage, says 
he is still making special prices on 
valve reconditioning jobs. He wants 
you to know that he has the very lat
est equipment on the market for both 
the Valves and seats and that his op
erator, Oliver Culwell, is experienc
ed and knows how.

Life is a glorious thing, 
in the voice of health, it 
from clear eyes and runs in active 
limbs and the great glory of any one 
of us is to guard life, and make it 
fuller, healthier and happier. Healthy 
normal eyes help you co enjoy many 
•hours of comfort, restfulness find 
pleasure. This will increase your ef
ficiency. You wi'l think more clear
ly, concentrate easily, be more alive, 
ctive, responsive and’ attractive. Ir

regular features with properly fitted 
glasses may be harmonized and 
strong features emphasized. If they 
are designed to suit your personality 
your glasses become part of you ana' 
help you to put your best face for
ward.

Man’s mind is rested at the sight 
of beauty no matter in what fo r m - 
stars of evening, the dawn of a ris
ing sun, the moon floating with multi
colored background.

Fashion is a form of beauty sought 
by our fairer sisters to iest the soul 
of man. Fashions change because 
minds change. Minds deflect and »  
fashions look backward, and so our 
world goes on and we call it progress.

RIGHT-A SHOE
To Accompany Any Suit or 
Dresses—Shown four differ
ent ways.

WHITE with Tan Trim 
WHITE

BLUE, Gabardine Trim 
GREY 
AAA-B

$3.95

v

at

ALTMAN’S STYLE SHOP
Cisco, Texas

❖  There are many pleasing new de- 
4> signs in eyeglasses and frames 
^ andi it is a certainty thatjyou can

be pleased. However, you should
* have the suggestions of an ex- + 
| perienced optometrist to obtain X
*  the style particularly suited to £
*  your type. f

I DR. T .J . IN M AN  I
OPTOMETRIST I

Baird, Texas T
•> •> <♦ *!« K* *$• *> ♦> tjnj* &

lEHESElKHMl V i * i t  E l PASO!  
BSOUUnSUIIIE -See fU lM R U IO !

-

WANT ADS

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST—X-RAY

Downstairs Office

BAIRD. TEXAS

POWELL’S 
CIJ2ANING PLAN T
Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers

612 Main St.—Phone 282

Funeral Directors
Ambulance hertice

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 58

Flowers for All Occasions 

PUTNAM. TEXAS

I will be glad to type your old age 
pension applications.—Mildre)d Yea
ger, News Office.

am
N O T I C E

I have moved my Shoe Shop to the Telephone Building. I 
equipped to give you thej best service in dyeing, heel covering* or 
shoe rebuilding. Also have complete line of shoe laces and 

polishes. Prices Reasonable.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BELL’S SHOE SHOP
Aaron Bell, Prop. Baird, Texas

The Abilene Daily Reporter deliv
ered twice daily to your door, morn
ing and afternoon—75c per month— 
J. Nelson Williams.

I shall be glad to take you to see 
the best of monuments, priced from 
$40 to more than $1,000.00— Mildred 
Yeager, News Office.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Texas

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Surgery and General Medicine

DR. ELBERT HORNTON 
Medicine and Child’s Diseases

DR W. V. RAMSEY 
Surgeon

If any segment of the Spine
li in an abnormal position ==Sâ
{subluxation) pressure is ^  
produced on the nerve // 
trunks at that point and Ij 
disease develr.ns. it ! r  X  *^*

H H H S!
PLAN TC TRAVEL 
TEXAS D U R I N G -

g i i i T E i i n m i
E SI

<$s»T t;h e 5 F in t e r e s t in g

\  G E N T E H N IR L  /
X C E ltB R R T I O N S /

ToH EAD - 
To FACE and NECK- 
ToTHROAT- 
T* UPPER LIMBS,' 
To HEART ■

• T .  LUNCS •
To LIVER - 
To STOMACH •

V

ANNOUNCING ■
THE PURCHASE OF 
AROMATIC DRYERS 

FOUR UNITS 
Dry hair in 1-4 regular time.

Vogue Beauty Shop
( Formerly Mariarsllo)

! Main Street Baird, Texas

To SMALL INTESTINE, 
To KIDNEYS.
To BOWELS ^
To APPENDIX 
To OVARIES 
To LOWER LIMD 
To BLADDER,
To GENITALS*

w

All Texans are travolicy this year, 
teeing and kuowing their own stale 
— tho real Texas!

Residents oi the Rio Grande Valley 
are finding that the Panhandle and 
Pocos countries of North and West 
T-jxcs oiler scenic attractions unsur
p a ssed  anyw h ere In tho United  
States. East and W e st  Texans are  
finding In the Rio Grande Valley a  
g a rd e n  sp o t su ch  a s  th ey  n e v e r  
rc a llssd  existed anyw h ere before. 
They’re en ioyln g  picturesque San 
Antonio and her historic missions. 
They’re seeing Houston, visiting the 
San Jacinto battlegrounds: and  
spending h appy, care-free days at 
Galveston. Corpus Christi and other 
Gulf Coast resort f 

Elaborate Centennial Celebrations 
m ake It esp ecia lly  interesting to 
travel Toxas Iblr. year! Every section 
otters Interesting attractions— events 
that come once In a  century! Read 
tho calendar printed at the righL For 
more detailed information, write ihe 
Chamber of Commerce at the ddes 
you are interested In.

ftdjutU the tubluxatior 
•ad M t h  reappear*.

- S T

Dr. Tom B. Ha
Baird, Texas

TEKSIS
[ E n i E h n i M

M i

(March 13 through 
April 28. Revised 

to March I)
MARCH 13-22—FORT WORTH — South-

• OBlom Exposition and Fat Stock Show. 
MARCH 17—CRYSTAL CITY — Spinach 

Festival.MARCH 27—GOLIAD—Pontifical Field 
Mass.MARCH 28—AUSTIN—Texas Centennial 
Relays.APRIL 2-4—AUSTIN—Texas Round-up. 

APRIL 9—COLLEGE STATION — Centen
nial Cotton Festival.

APRIL 4—BELTON — Texas Literary 
Parade. (At which 100 Texas writers

0 representing 100 years of Texas will re
view literary achievem ents at Mary 
Hardin-Bay lor College.)

APRIL 6-8—PLAINVIEW — Panhandle 
P’atns Dairy Show.

APRIL 10—EDNA—Educational Pair. 
APRIL 10-11—GEORGETOWN — Agricul

tural and Cultural Fete.
APRIL 12-21—HOUSTON — San Jacinto 

Association Celebrations. (Ten-day festi
val, parades, banquets, concerts, and 
patriotic events, including Catholic held 
mass of great national importance.) 

APRIL 14-16—SINTON TAFT — San Pa
tricio County Celebration.

APRIL 15—VICTORIA — Field Mass and 
Pageant. (Commemorating a mass held 
on the banks oi the Guadalupe tn 1689 
by Alonzo de Leon.)

APRIL 15-21—EL PASO—Schools’ Centen
nial—Portraying the History of Texas. 

ATRIL 17—RAYMONDVILLE — Texas 
Onion Fiesta.

A r m  17—KINGSVILLE—Historical Cele
brations. (in heart of world's greatest 
cattle domain, the King Ranch.)

APRIL f.1-25—SAN ANTONIO—Fiesta de 
San Jacinto. (Gay iestlval o i San 
Jacinto, Battle of Flowers parade, April 
24.)

APRIL 21—PARIS— 'T exa s In the Mak
ing" Pageant. (Cast of 600.)

BIG SPRING— Ro-e Window" Opor- 
etta.

BOWIE—Centennial Folk Festival. 
KIIGORE—Cen.ennlal Pageant. 
LULING—C aldw ell County Centen

nial Celebration.
RALLS—Crosby County Centennial 

Round-Up.
TEMPLE—Bell County Music Festival. 

APRIL 22—CROCKETT — 'Texas Under 
Six Flags" PagcanL

APRIL 25—EAY CITY—Centennial Play 
Day.

APRIL 17-MAY 2—VERNON — Historical 
and Industrial Review.

APRIL 27-26—CROWELL — Foard County 
Jubilee Celebration.

For dolts htyund April 28, wrilt 
Stale Headquarters 

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS 
Dallas, Texas H
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HOME DEMONSTRATION 
NOTES Panther’s Scream GRIGG’S HOSPITAL NOTES

Sleeves Perk Up—
“The hour glass silhouette, broad 

.shoulders, sleuder waist, flare below 
the knee, with skirts eleven to four
teen inches from the floor, is the pop
ular silhouette for 1936, Mrs. Dora 
E. Barnes, Extension Clothing Spec-

TEXAS HISTORY NEWS 
By Bobbie Clinton 

Texas History Students Talk With 
Mr. Joiui Freeland, Pioneer 

of Romney
Four of the Texas Centennial Club 

boys Bobbie Clinton, Calvin King,
Kelley,

ATWELL
jalist, told' wardrobe demonstrators Junior Sharp and Douglas 
o f the Home Demonstration Clubs of with their sponsor, Miss Reese, went 
the county in a meeting held in Baird' to Romney March lb, 1936, to talk 
Tuesday. - with Mr. John T reeland.

Sleeves were worked out in detail; Mr. John Freeland, a native of 
the bishop, the bell, the leg-o-mutton,1 MaryUnd is 91 years and j o u r  
the dolman and the raglan sleeves months old. He came to Texas m 
being cut for each demonstrator, us- 189? and' has lived near Romney since 
ing her foundation pattern as a basic that time.
pattern. I Mr- Freeland is a veteran of the

The foundation pattern was also I Civil War having fought three years 
used in cutting collars of designs suit- with the Union iorces. After the war 
ing each particular type of person. j he worked i the Ford, Tneatre as an
Color, line and' design as related to extra. He was in the theatre the 
the individual were all given their night Lincoln was assassinated. He 
share of attention. The last problem heard the shot and saw John Wilkes 
of the day was for each demonstra- Booth as he ran away irom the box in
tor to select an appropriate design which Lincoln was (Sitting. Mr. Free-     ^____  ^
for a dress, and using her found a -, land is probably the last survivor ot ' tje son from Baird visited Mrs. Mor-
tion pattern, construct a dress from those who saw the Ford Theatre i gan*s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
paper. j tragedy. jPillans, Sunday.

Demonstrators attending the meet-i Mr, Freeland left his native state Paul Brashear and Woodrow Jones 
ing were Mrs. J. A. Sikes, Rowden;.an(j came west when he was about 30 
Mrs. Andrew Johnson, Oplin; Mrs.|year8 0f age. He traveled through 
Guy Steen, Union; Mrs. W.E. McCoi- Kansas, Nebraska, Wyoming, New 
lum, Enterprise; Miss Anna Mae Me-, Mexico, and other states. It was 
Intosh, Denton; Mrs. J. N. Broad- while working in New Mexico that he 
foot, Helping Hand, Clyde; Mrs. Jmet Billy the Kid who was just 18 
Lester Barr, Cross Plains; Mrs. Beda j years, did but had hilled 4 men. Billy

| man’s Day contribution for Head-'titled My Hands and Wash Day. 
quarters Permanent. (Those present were Mmes. R. L. Clin-

-------- , . ! Mrs S- M. Eubank discussed Gal-.ton, Wiley D. Clinton, S. M. Eubank,
Jackie Gilliland entered Monday veston, Houston and Beaumont; Mrs. John Cook, Bred Farmer, Fred Short,

night for x-ray and' medical treat- Fred Farmer, El Paso, Abilene, Fort IE. C. Waddell, Louis A Williams L-
States. , iv.ent following pneuflnonia. ! Worth; Mrs. L. B. Williams, Dallas, ;L. WiUiams, J. N Williams R ’ d :

That Texas has 2,700 miles of air W. J. Steakley of Oplin entered San Antonio. Littlfe Fredalyn Cook (Williams, C. A. Mercer, W. H.’ Norred
lines, the most of any state in the Monuay for major surgery Monday gave two readings, which were en- and Fred Cook.
Union. night.

*- —  W. C. Bain of Oplin entered Sunday
i suffering from heart trouble of a j 
ctropsical effusioi.

_____  Dorothy Mae Nobles, 9 year old
The people of this community met daughter of Bill Nobles Dudley,

Thursday and worked out the eeme- was operated Friday night for ap- 
tery. pendicitis. She was released Tues-

Miss Vida Moore also teet with us, day and is doing nicely, 
helped plan the setting* out of shrub- Melvin Poindexter, 9 year old son 
bery and also the work in general. iof Robert Poindexter, who was oper-, |

Lunch was served at the nm>n hourlated last week for empyena following 
and most everyone put in a full Cay s | pneumonia, is doing nicely, 
work. ’ | Manuel Argumeniz left Sunday fol- i 1

Mr. Mack Howell from Littlefield,! lowing empyena after an attack of 
and Mrs. John Tonstill from Oklaho- pneumonia.
ma City visited with their sister, Mrs. Gaylord Price, 6 year old son ol 
Sessions, this week. Spencer Price, is improving after lo- j

Rev. Ivey filled his regular ap- bar pneumonia and suffering from■ ■  ap
pointment at the Baptist church Sat
urday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morgan and lit-

FreelandJ, Cottonwool; Mrs. Q- B. ^he Kid was a fullblood Irishman ana 
Jones, Midway; Mrs. Fonia Worthy, a nice Looking boy, so he said.
Dressey; Mrs. J. H. Jennings, Lone 
Oak; Mrs. Nolia Smartt, Admiral; 
Mrs. Owen Rouse, Atwell; Mrs. Edith 
Everett, Clyde; and Mrs. Norman 
Finley, Deep Creek. Miss Jewell 
Faulkner, home demonstration agent 
o f Jones county, and Miss Maurine 
Hearn, district home demonstration 
agent for District Three, were visit
ors for the day.

BRIDGE CLUB MET

The Putnam Bridge Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Wiley Clinton lues- 
day evening. Refrshments of punch 
and angel food cake were served. 
Table covers were of St. Patrick re
sign as were also tally carcis. Those 
enjoying the recreation were Mmes. 
R. D. Williams, L. B. Williams, Bill 
Wright, E. C. Waddell, Wiley Clinton, 
Misses Christene Settle, Pauline Ro 
herds. Rena Ball.

He told about an encounter with a 
band of Ute Indians while he was 
butchering meat for the government 
in Kansas.

Mr. Freeland seemed to enjoy tell
ing us about himself and we certainly 
did appreciate the opportunity to get 
to listen to him.

The Centennial Club hopes to in
ter v;ew several other pioneers before 
the close of the school term. That is 
just another way for us to help do 
our part in the Centennial celebra
tion.

Come to our Goliad Day program 
F’riday, March 21.

—P—H—S— 
SOPHOMORES SPEAK 

* Oliver Davis
‘Together we stand, divided we 

fall.” This is the sophomore motto ol 
1935-36, and we are trying to stand. 
We all voted for this motto, this 
motto has a great meaning, contain
ing class work and other events. To- 

Miss Willie Kennedy was a Baird 'gether we stand, this really means 
visitor Wednesday. (that you should work together in all

------------ "------------  j cases o f life, in times of happiness
Misses Rena Ball, Lois Reese and : and times of sorrows. There are 

<3hristene Settle and Mrs. Wiley Clin-1 many difficulties during the school 
ton attended the Oil Belt Teachers year but we can solve them if we 
Association at Abilene Saturday. work together.. But then if we di-
----------------------------- ------------------- vide, We fall. Isn't this true in ali

igames of life: if you are divided you 
fall. So friends, we are striving to 
go by our motto.

There are many difficulties during 
the school year. There arc many mis
haps and the teachers often given 
the blame. But you call time cut, 
study and you will see that you are 
the main cause. That ic true in the 
majority of the cases, but few people 
give this a least bit coi.sideration, and 
do as they first see it and want to 
make trouble. Many school students 
have the ability for future success 
but do not apply their ability. Most 
of these need encouragement and not 
ill feelings. Who knows who has the 
ability, so why not encourage every 
one and then it will help much more 
than you can realize, so let’s all en-, 
courage and not make unnecessary 
remarks to fellow students. ” The 
sophomores will be the first class to 
enter. Who will follow ? Encourage 
others, always “do unto others 
you have them do unto you.”

—P—H—S—
THE CENTENNIAL CLUB 

By Junior Sharp 
DU-U-NO—

That unless front gate is 18 miles 
Dorn your front door yqu do not be
long to nociety as constituted in Tex
as.

That Texas has eight capitals: 
Washington (on the Brazos), Flarris- 
burg, Galveston, Velasco, Quintana, 
Columbus, Houston and Austin.

lhat there are rose bushes in ev
ery yard in Rosebud., Texas.

That Texas produces about 90 per 
cent of the polo ponies in the United

attended the Fat Stock Show in F'ort 
Worth this week end.

Mr. Frank Haley from Wichita 
Falls visited with old friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. adn Mrs. Steve, Foster, Bernice 
and Claude Foster made a trip to 
Fort Worth Sun cay to be at the bed 
side*of a sister-in-law, Mrs. J. C. 
Foster from Slaton, who is seriously 
ill in a hospital at Fort Worth.

Miss Pauline Roberds, teacher in 
the Putnam public schools, spent the 
week-end in Rising Star where she 
joined relatives in the celebration of 
her gradfather J. W. Clark’s 86th 
birthday.

empyena.
George Perry of Baird, who has i | 

been a patient for about 3 months, j 
left Tuesday.

MRS. FRED COOK
HAD STUDY CLUB

The Women’s Study Club met in 1 
the i home of Mrs. F’ red Cook Monday, 
March 9, at 3.o’clock and studded Im
portant Cities of Texas. Mrs. Cook 
was hostess. Mrs. R. L. Clinton, pres
ident, presided. During the business 
meeting it was decided that the club 
shouldsend a donation of $5.00 as W o-'

PUTNAM HIGH SCHOOL
Sponsoring

Amateur Hour w

THURSDAY, MARCH 26
Any individual or organization is eligi

ble to enter.
P R I Z E S

1st P lace ..........................................  $2.50
2nd Place......>,  .......... ............. .......  1.50
3rd P lace..... .........’.......................... . 1.00

All entrantsteust be sent to R. F. Webb 
not later than Tuesday, March 24th.

Admission 10 and 20 Cents

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Scott, accom-; 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Dock Isen- 
hower of Cisco, attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Scott’s cousin, Dave Pave- 
house, which was held at Ranger at 
the First Baptist church Sunday af
ternoon. Interment was in the Mer-' 
riman cemetery by the side of nis 
wife.

CLIFF CROWELL
WATCHMAKER

T. & P. Watch Inspecor
Located at City Pharmacy

BAIRD, TEXAS

Just Received From Fact r ;

BAIRD CHICK HATCHERY

Custom hatching and baby chicks. 
Trays set each Saturday at $2.00 per 
tray. Trays hold about 116 eggs. 
Baby chicks for sale each Monday 
Rhode Island Reds, Silverfaced Wyan- 
dottes, Buff Minorcas and White Leg
horns.

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST!

SAT. NITE, MAR. 21 
The Lovable Star of the Camp 

JACKIE COOPER

‘ TOUGH G U Y”
with

JOSEPH CALLEIA 
Also Broadway Handy Cap and 

Comedy
SAT. NIGHT at 11P. M~ 

AGAIN SUN.-MON„ MAR. 22-23
FEATURING 

The Sunshine Kid 
JANE WITHERS

in
“ PADD Y O’D A Y ”

with <
PINKY TOMLIN 

Also Major Bowes Amateur Hour

PALACE
T H E A TR E -C ISC O

as

Sun.-Mon., Mar 22-23

N 6-
D D !

SENSATION

TUES, One Day Only, MAR. 24
$150.00

r» a NTrr xtTTE
With a guaranteed' that we give
awny as much as $50.00.

■:e n —
“The Widow From 

Monte Carlo”
with

Dolores Del Rio Warren Williams
WED.-THURS., M * R. 25-267 

If Yo ■ Thought “ TTutiny on the 
Bounty” was Great Wait THill 
You See—

RONALD GOLMAN

5“ A Tale of T” o Cities’’
Wifli

ELIZABETH \ LLAN 
Also P S. A*T> CUES .

The World Pro' ppsonal Pocket, 
Billard Champions

Texas Theatre
CISCO, TEXAS t

Across the street from the Dean 
____ ________ Drug Co.

F’RI.- SAT., MAR. 20-21
“ Frontier Days

With BiU Cody 
Also

“ RUSTLERS OF RED DOG” 
with John Mack Biuwn 

Amateur Night Every Saturday 
Night

COMING SUNDAY 
For TWo Day Run

“DANGEROUS”
\* _th Bette Davis, selected as the 
best motion picture of the year 
for fenale players. J [
T o, know her is like shaking < > 
hands with the devi'. Young men 
you must see it.

So great do we expect 
the demand to be for 
the wonderful new  
Frigidaire with the 
"Meter-Miser" that we 
have ordered an en
tire carload to satisfy 
our customers in this 
area.

The shipment is here 
—nowi Every size and 
style  is in c lu d e d l  
Scores of new advan
tages in every model. 
S ee  the Full-Width 
Sliding Shelves, the 
Portable Utility Shelf, 
Double-Range Cold 
Control, the famous 
new Food-Safety Indi

cator. Learn how the "Meter-Miser," spectacular cold-mak
ing unit cuts current cost.

Be sure to visit our showroom during the Spring showing 
of the new Electric Refrigerator. Liberal terms and trade-in 
allowance' are now in effect. Come in today and select 
y o u r  Frigidaire.

Attend Our Proof Demonstration

Special
CARLOAD 

of New 
FRIGID AIRE3 
Select Yours 

Now!

HARRY RICHMAN  
ROCHELLE HUDSON
WALTER CONNOUV ■ EARLEY A R,lEY 
and tn«lr Round and 'Round Muck
Michael Bartlett • Douglass 
Dumbrille ‘ Lionel Standee

an i tl.oviondi of tlhortl


